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SOMETHING OHD— Goes into this C'ho/olate Continental Dessert-
mashed potatoes and coffee. This unique recipe adds a spccia ,
different touch.

Mashed Potatoes,
Coffee in Desert?

Intriguing in more ways than one
Is this exquisite Chocolate Con
tinental. There's an unusual in
gredient — mnshed potatoes; an 
unexpected flavor — coffee; and 
an unorthodox method of prepara 
tion — no cooking. Just try it and
see what a delightful concoction
it is.

Chocolate Continental
S squares unsweetened choc

olate
% cup butter or margarine
1!4 cups sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 to 2 tablespoons Instant

coffee

2 tablespoons rum or Vi
teaspoon rum extract

Melt chocolate over hot water.
Meanwhile, cream butter and sug 
ar thoroughly. Add vanilla and in 
stant coffee. Beat in egg yolks. 
Add melted chocolate and beat
again.

Bring water and sail to a full
boil. Remove from heat and add
milk. Slowly add instanl mashed
polatoes. Stir with a fork until
thoroughly moistened. Beat until
potatoes are light and fluffy. Add
the mashed potatoes to the choc
olate mixture; mix well. Stir in
rum. Pour into a 7x4x3-inch loaf
pan, which has been lined with

2 egg yolks, unbeaten waxed paper. Cover and chill in
% cup water
l/4 teaspoon salt
l/4 cup milk
% cup Ci envelope) instant

mashed potatoes

refrigerator 8 hours, or overnight.
Remove from pan. Garnish with

confectioners' sugar frosting, if de
sired. Cut into Mi-inch slices. Makes
12 to 18 servings.

Carne Asada Popular
On Bolivian Menus

The high plains of Boliva are
very cold. The low plains are hot.
In between, are uninhabited swamp
lands which cover three-fifths of
the entire country.

Lowlandcrs cat many fruits, es
pecially for dessert. Bolivia low
lands grow fine crops of oranges,
lemons, limes, guavas, figs, dates,
grapes, bananas, avocados, paw
paws and chirimoya, the custard
apple. They also grow cashews,
cocoa, sugar cane, corn and rice.
Vanilla beans, sarspariila and
many strangely flavored plants in
fluence Bolivian cookery.

Soups usually are flavored with

Liver, Rice
Featured in

pepper, Beefsteak and rich meat
pies usually are cooked with vege
tables. A plain lettuce salad; then
fruits. This is usually accompanied
by beer or wine and then coffee,
black or with milk.

Came Asada or roast beef is pre
pared like this for many generous
servings. They say 10 servings.
We'd say 14 to K) servings.

7 to 8 pound roasting beef
4 teaspoons mace
l'/i teaspoons black pepper
2% tablespoons salt
l'/4 clove garlic, minced
% cup vinegar
2 tablespoons olive oil
4 medium-size (2 cups) on

ions, chopped 
5 large tomatoes, chopped 
3 green peppers, seeded and

chopped ' K 
Vk cup waler or more W 

Wash meat and dry. Combine •'
mace, pepper, salt and garlic. Rul

'Easy Meal1
Bright spring days find the 

youngsters outdoors working up
keen appetites just at the time 
when Mother, indoors, is deep in 
housecleaning with less than usual 
time for cooking. Sand lot and sand 
box stars need fuel for energy, 
and Mom needs something quick
and easy to "fill 'cm up." 

Reba Staggs, home economist,
offers a good solution for this sea 
sonal dilemma. It is a casserole 
of liver, rieo and vegetables, al 
most a meal in itself. It is very 
nutritious for liver is a fine source
of iron, which helps build' good, 
red blood. 

This hearty dish need not take
long to prepare. The rice is cook
ed ahead of lime. The vegetables 
— green pepper, celery and onion 
— can be cut up quickly and the
rooking started as the liver is
lightly browned in lard or drip 
pings. Then all ingredients, includ 
ing a can of tomatoes, go into a

thoroughly into the meat on al 1 
sides for at least 5 minutes. Sprir 
kle the vinegar over the meat. Pu
in a cool place (we'd refrigeratr 
and allow to stand in marimui. 4]
for 6 hours or more. i, 

For roasting, allow approximate 
ly 13 to 18 minutes per pound. 
(We'd say at 325 degrees). It be 
comes well done, says our Bolivian 
reporter, after 15 minutes per 
pound. Rub meat with olive oil,
place in roaster, pour vinegar mix-
lure over meat and sear for 10 
minutes until it becomes brown. 
Cover with chopped vegetables and 
roast as indicated above. Baste 
frequently with vegetables and
gravy that accumulates. If roast 
seems dry, add water. Strain gravy 
and mash vegetables through sieve 1
for serving.
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Buffet Salad 1
Elegant Treat
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j moist sweetened coconut, 1 cup of
1 can' (8 ounces) tomato ' «™} wl , l""«»PP]e. I «"'», seedt'(l

guut. 0 w'"l <! cherries, 1 cup diced canned
1 can (10 ounces) tomatoes !(>r '','"*" laches, a oranges that
1W teaspoons salt ;"'° R'e "'om "lembraiio and cut
4 teaspoon pepper illto sma" Pi°cos '- "M 12 marsh- I
Y» teaspoon thyme
Hi cup grated sharp cheddnr

clioc.se
Cook liv»;r, green pepper, celery

Rnd onion in lard or drippings un
til liver is very lightly browned
und vegetables are tender. Pour off
drippings. Add tomato sauce, to-
inalues, salt, pepper, Ihymo and i
rice. I'our into greased I'/i-quart '
casserole. Kprinlilo grated cheese '
uver the lop and bake in a mod-

mallows, quartered. Chill. 1
Whip 1 cup whipping cream; fold 1

n H cup mayonnaise. Fold this 1
gently into fruit mixture. Turn 1
nto freezing tray or trays and let 1
ituiul 4 hours or until frozen. Or 1
urn into a fancy mold, cover |
jghtly with Karan wrap or waxed 1
>aper sealed with freezer tape and 1
roo/o in freezing compartment or 1
reczer. 1
Unmold, slice and serve on crisp 1

:Tnl<: ovcji Clou degrees !<'.) 20 ettuce. (Jurnisli with additional I
in 30 ininiu . 4.t» ft serving. mayonri: v or mayiiiwaisu and 1
ttirnjn beed, uiuni'i'um und red hot j whipped m ilai.v ;,our cfoain. |
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NOW OPEN IN
TORRANCE Our Celebration Sak 

Invite You to Join U b\
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Clnnamon-Ap| ?le 
Grap» - 
Hint Jelly

FIRST PRIZE ... 14' BOAT
Complete With 22 Horsepower Motor 

and All Steel Trailer With 12" Wheels

2nd PRIZE 
21" RCA TELEVISION

Ord PRIZE
8mm BROWNIE MOVIE CAMERA

PRIZES AWARDED SATURDAY, JULY 9TH

HEY KIDS! 
FREE RIDES!

Tinkertown
• .!'•

Train Rides..Ferris Wheel 
Chair Swings   Auto Rides

IT'S ALL FREE!
Thurs., Fri. n Sat. & Sun.

June 30, July, 1, 2, 3 

Thurs. . . 3 p.m.-7 p.m. 
Fri. .... 3 p.m.-7 p.m. 
Sat. . . . 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sun. ... 12 p,m.-5 p.m.

Come One, Come All!

Charcoal Lighter
COLLIERS . . . SLOW BURNING

Charcoal Briquets
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PAPER
Plates
SAV-A-DAY

Multicolor 
9" Size

PAPER
Napkins

MARCAL

White
80 Ct. PkS. 9

Week-End Bakery Special!
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VdndcKbmps CARAJjraLy pECAN BLUEBERRY MUFFINS 
IjUNE-soAiva CAKE 79C pkgof6 33°

5035 Pacific Coatf, I
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